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OBSERV A C , e Mufao THOMtAS
I I I . The Method or Expedient, he made ufe of to perform it as near as he could, may be eafiiy learned by the enfaing accompt of a Tryailor two , he made for that purpofe, which among his Notes he caufed to be regiftred in the following words.
OTT O N . T AC H E N I I HTPPOCRATE
A GUfs-buble of about the bignefs of a pullets* egg was purpofely blownat the flame of a Lam p, with afomewhat long item turn'd up at the end, that it might the more conveniently fo broken off. ThisBuble being well heated to rarify the Air, and thereby drive out a good part of i t , was nimbly fealed at the en d , and by the help of the figure of the ftem was by a con venient W eight of Lead depreffed under w ater, the Lead and Glafs being tyed by a firing to one Scale of a good Ballance, in whofe other there was put fo much weight, as fufficed to coun ter poife the Buble, as it hung freely in the mid ft o f the water. Then w th along Iron forcefs I carefully broke off the feai'd end of the Buble uacer water > fo as no Buble of Air appear'd to emerge or efcape through the w ater, but the liquor by the weight of the Atmofphere fprung into the un-repleaiflht part of the Glafs-buble, and fill'd tne whole cavity about half full 5 and prefently ,as I foretold, the Buble fubfided and made the Scale, 'twas faftned t o , preponderate fo m uch, that thereneeded 4, drachms and 3 8. grawesio reduce the Bailancetoan ũ ms Then caking oat the Buble with the water in'c, we d id , by the help of the flame of a candle, warily apply'd , drive out the water (which otherwife is not eafiiy excluded at a very nar row ftem ) into a G 1afs councerpoifed before 5 and we found i t , as we ctfpe&ed, to weigh about 4 dramchs and 30 graiues, befides fome little that remained in the E g g , andfomefmall matter that may have been rarified into vapors, which ad ded to the piece of Glafs that was broken off under water and loft there,might very well amount to 8. graiaes.By which it . appears .not only,that water luth fome weight in water,but that ( i -o o^) it weighs very near * or altogether ■ * This expreffton ms at* as much in W a te r, as the feif 'feme-po> M r ilT u riqU0 -W0Uld WCigh in ' btIAir-• the Experiment, which htreJnefam eaay werepeateg the hxperiby appears convincing a s ment wjt h another fealed Bubble Jar-\\ ger then the former ( being as bigg as a mit the having fometbing great Hen-egg ,) and having broken this ' d i m -under water,it grew heavier by 7. drachms fiantiai thing or other.
and 34. gram s 5 and having tak n otic the Buble,and driven out the water into a counterpois'd Glafs., we found the cranfvifated liquor to amount to the fame w eight, abating 6 or 7 gram s , which it might well have loft upon ftich acccompts, as have been newly mentioned. 
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